
ARRANGEMENT
1. The Division  Bench comprising Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice Sudhir  Agarwal  and
Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  Siddharth will  sit  in  Court  no.34  and  will  take  up  the
determination to be taken up there.

2. The Division Bench comprising Hon'ble Mr. Justice Arvind Kumar Tripathi
and Hon'ble Mr. Justice Saral Srivastava will  sit in Court no.32 to take up the
determination  to  be  taken  up  there  and  for  determination  of  Court  no.3  (The
Division Bench-11 presided over by Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice Pankaj  Mithal)  mention
may be made for taking up urgent matters except PH/TU matters.

3. The Division Bench-13 presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice  S.K. Gupta in
addition to its own determination is assigned the fresh cases from serial nos.1 to
48  of  Court  no.10 (The  Division  Bench-5 presided over  by  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice
Govind Mathur) except PH/TU matters.

4. The Division Bench-15 presided over by Hon'ble Mr. Justice R.D. Khare in
addition to its own determination is assigned the fresh cases from serial nos. 49
to 95 and supplementary fresh cases (except PH/TU matters) of Court no.10 (The
Division  Bench-5 presided over  by  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  Govind  Mathur) and  for
remaining  determination  mention  may  be  made  for  taking  up  urgent  matters
except PH/TU matters and fresh cases from serial no.1 to 48.

5. Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  Arvind  Kumar  Mishra-I  in  addition  to  his  own
determination will take up the determination of Court no.48 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice
K.N. Bajpayee) except PH/TU matters.

6. Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice  D.K. Singh-I  in addition to his  own determination is
assigned the fresh cases of Court no.55 (Hon'ble Mr. Justice Rahul Chaturvedi) and
for remaining determination mention may be made for taking up urgent matters
except PH/TU matters and supplementary fresh cases.

7. Hon'ble Mr. Justice  U.C. Tripathi  in addition to his own determination is
assigned the supplementary fresh cases (except PH/TU matters) of Court no.55
(Hon'ble Mr. Justice Rahul Chaturvedi).
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